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As the maritime route of trade and cultural exchanges ,Maritime Silk Road
promoted the progress of human civilization,and contributed greatly to the prosperity
and development of the countries along the Maritime Silk Road.When Chinese
President Xi Jinping visited Indonesia in October 3 of 2013, he raised the initiative
of jointly building the the 21st-Century Maritime Silk Road , which have attracted
close attention from all over the world.China aims to make use of the historic symbol
of the Silk Road，and advocates peace and cooperation, openness and inclusiveness,
mutual learning and mutual benefit.It promotes practical cooperation in all fields,
promote the connectivity of Asian ， enhance economic cooperation and cultural
exchanges among the relevant countries, works to build a community of shared
interests,destiny and responsibility featuring mutual political trust, economic
integration and cultural inclusiveness.
The projects of 21st-Century Maritime Silk Road will not only contribute to
China's grand strategy of reform and opening,but also promote China's neighboring
diplomacy.What's more ,it will help to increase China's influence in the word .The
21st-Century Maritime Silk Road provide enormous opportunities while it also faces a
lot of security challenges.In order to ensure its smooth implementation,it has
important practical significance to study the security challenges.
This thesis explores the dual security challenges faced by the 21st-Century
Maritime Silk Road Initiative through carding ,analyzing and demonstrating in detail
by using literature study method,case study method,comparative method,empirical
research method ， and try to put forward some countermeasures.The challenges
includes such the game between great power,especially the the cognition and policy
of the United States and India on the 21st-Century Maritime Silk Road Initiative,the
security issue along the the Maritime Silk Road,such as the territorial and island
dispute,the dispute between the countries and internal risks of countries along the














piracy,environment pollution,natural disasters and transnational organized crimes.The
security challenges are complex and diverse in its manifestations,the factors are
interrelated each other.What's more,it has the characteristics of the large acreage and
great harm.In contrast,the security capacity of the 21st-Century Maritime Silk Road is
poor.
China should enhance strategic communication and promote mutual trust, respect
each other's interests and concerns,achieve mutual benefit and win-win results,control
disparities strengthen cooperation,strength the non-traditional security cooperation
with great power.At the same time ,China need to develop its own strength while
working hard to appropriately handle and resolve the territorial and island dispute
with the neighboring countries through dialogue and negotiation.And China can
establish its strategic pivots along the 21st-Century Maritime Silk Road to improve its
ability to ensure its navigation safety.Finally,China can establish a multilateral
security system to cope with non-traditional security threats.
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年 10 月 9 日，李克强总理在文莱出席第 16次中国—东盟领导人会议讲话时予以
重申，呼吁中国与东盟加强海上合作，共同建设“21世纪海上丝绸之路”。2013
年 11 月 12 日十八届三中全会通过的《中共中央关于全面深化改革若干重大问题
的决定》，强调“推进丝绸之路经济带、海上丝绸之路建设，形成全方位开放新
格局”。2014 年中央经济工作会议明确提出 2015 年要重点实施“一带一路”、
京津冀协同发展、长江经济带三大战略，力争 2015 年有个良好开局。可见，新














① 国家发展改革委、外交部、商务部（经国务院授权发布）：《推动共建丝绸之路经济带和 21 世纪海上
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